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Background: Regional anaesthesia is widely used and has been considered to pose few risks once the
block is established. However, life threatening problems can occur both during the establishment and
maintenance phases of a regional block which require prompt recognition and management.
Objectives: To examine the role of a previously described core algorithm ‘‘COVER ABCD–A SWIFT
CHECK’’, supplemented by a specific sub-algorithm for regional anaesthesia, in the management of
problems arising in association with regional anaesthesia.
Methods: The potential performance of this structured approach was assessed for each of the relevant
incidents among the first 4000 reported to the Australian Incident Monitoring Study (AIMS).
Results: There were 252 incidents involving regional anaesthesia, 6.3% of the first 4000 reports to AIMS.
Of these, the majority (78%) involved the use of epidural or spinal anaesthesia. The core algorithm AB
COVER CD properly applied, would have accounted for 45% of all problems, and is worth applying to
eliminate unexpected problems unrelated to the regional anaesthesia technique itself. Hypotension and
dysrhythmias made up over 30% of all incidents and accounted for all six deaths in the 252 incidents. The
specific sub-algorithm for regional anaesthetic techniques accounted for 55% of all incidents: problems
with delivery to the site of action, 49 cases (19%); problems with the block, 30 cases (12%); local
anaesthetic toxicity, 30 cases (12%); trauma, infection, or pain, 14 cases (6%), wrong side or wrong
patient, five cases (2%).
Conclusion: Based on an analysis of 252 incidents, the core algorithm and the regional anaesthesia sub-
algorithm, properly applied, would lead to swift recognition and appropriate management of problems
arising in association with regional anaesthesia.
R
egional anaesthesia is widely used and has been
considered by some to pose few risks once the block is
established. However, in addition to the risks posed by
local anaesthetic toxicity
12 and misplaced or misdirected
needles and cannulae, a variety of other problems may occur,
both during and after blockade.
3–5 Some of these may be
obscure and not related to the regional anaesthetic procedure
itself. As problems need to be promptly recognised and
managed, it was decided to examine the role of a structured
approach to such problems arising in association with
regional anaesthesia.
In 1993, a ‘‘core’’ crisis management algorithm, repre-
sented by the mnemonic COVER ABCD–A SWIFT CHECK
(the AB precedes COVER for the non-intubated patient), was
proposed as the basis for a systematic approach to any crisis
during anaesthesia where it is not immediately obvious what
should be done, or where actions taken have failed to remedy
the situation.
6 This was validated against the first 2000
incidents reported to the original Australian Incident
Monitoring Study (AIMS). AIMS is an ongoing study which
involves the voluntary, anonymous reporting of any un-
intended incident which reduced, or could have reduced, the
safety margin for a patient.
7
It was concluded that if this algorithm had been correctly
applied, a functional diagnosis would have been reached
within 40–60 seconds in 99% of applicable incidents, and the
learned sequence of actions recommended by the COVER
portion would have led to appropriate steps being taken to
handle the 60% of problems relevant to this portion of the
algorithm.
6 However, this study also showed that the 40% of
problems represented by the remainder of the algorithm,
ABCD–A SWIFT CHECK, were not always promptly diag-
nosed or appropriately managed.
6–8 It was decided that it
would be useful, for these remaining problems, to develop a
set of sub-algorithms in an easy to use crisis management
manual.
9 This study reports on the place of the COVER
ABCD–A SWIFT CHECK algorithm in the diagnosis and
initial management of problems arising in association with
regional anaesthesia, provides an outline of a specific crisis
management sub-algorithm for these problems, and provides
an indication of the potential value of using this structured
approach.
METHODS
Of the first 4000 incidents reported to AIMS, those which
made reference to regional anaesthesia alone were extracted
and analysed for operative procedure, regional anaesthetic
technique, type of event, ASA status, timing of events,
physiological effects, and outcome. The COVER ABCD–A
SWIFT CHECK algorithm, described elsewhere in this set of
articles,
9 was applied to each relevant report to determine the
stages at which the problem might have been diagnosed and
to confirm that activating the COVER portion would have led
to appropriate management steps being taken. It should be
Table 1 Regional anaesthesia techniques
Regional anaesthesia techniques Number of reports %
Epidural 98 39
Spinal 91 36
Ophthalmic block 23 9
Brachial plexus block 21 8
Combined spinal/epidural 4 2
Bier’s block 5 2
Caudal 3 1





 on 24 October 2008  qshc.bmj.com Downloaded from noted that for a patient breathing spontaneously, A and B
precede COVER (that is, the sequence is AB COVER CD) and,
for a patient breathing spontaneously and receiving oxygen
from a source independent of an anaesthetic machine, the O
refers to systematically checking the oxygen supply from the
wall outlet to the mask or other device delivering oxygen to
the patient; additionally, the V and E of COVER become
redundant. Also, if the patient is awake or rousable, the first
step is to ‘‘ask the patient’’.
As problems specific to regional anaesthesia are not
adequately dealt with by this core algorithm, a specific sub-
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Figure 1 Regional anaesthesia 1 epidural/spinal.
Table 2 Type of surgical specialty in which regional
anaesthesia incidents occurred




Vascular surgery 29 12
General surgery 27 11
Ophthalmology 23 9
Plastic surgery 10 4
Gynaecology 4 2
Not stated 3 1
Chronic pain 3 1
Paediatric general surgery 1 ,1
Cardiothoracic surgery 1 ,1
Total 252 100
Table 3 The ASA status of the patients involved in the
regional anaesthesia incidents
ASA status Number of incidents %
ASA I 73 29
ASA II 75 30
ASA III 83 33
ASA IV 15 6
ASA Unknown 6 2
Total 252 100
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Table 5 Physiological outcome following regional
anaesthesia incidents
Outcomes Number of incidents %
No physiological change 54 21
Minor physiological change 97 39
Major physiological change 95 38
Death 6 2
Total 252 100
Table 6 AB COVER CD algorithm
Description
Number
E/S* BrPl  Oph`
A Airway – – –
B Breathing (3 cases)
Apnoea during LSCS (1), delayed respiratory depression (1) 2 – –
Laryngeal nerve palsy – 1 –
C Circulation (pulse) – – –
Although some of the cases of hypotension and dysrhythmia may
have been detected by feeling the pulse volume, these are included
at the C stage of CD in the algorithm as they would be detected
during the systematic check of the circulation (see Circulation, below)
Colour (4 cases)
Hypoxia during sedation 2 – 1
Hypoxia during positioning 1 – –
O Oxygen supply to patient – – –
Oxygen analyser – – –
V Ventilation – – –
Vaporisors (4 cases)
Vaporiser left on 2 1 –
Overfilled vaporiser 1 – –
E Endotracheal tube – – –
Eliminate – – –
R Review monitors (8 cases)
Blood pressure measurement: inappropriate cuff application (1);
not turned on (1); failure to measure (1); erroneous reading (1)
4– –
Capnograph: CO2 water trap missing 1 – –
Electrocardiogram: incorrect rate 1 – –
No foetal heart monitor 1 – –
Hypothermia 1 – –
Review equipment (8 cases) 1 – –
Intravascular air 1 – –
Surgeon punctured intravenous line 1 – –
Leaking Haemaccel flask 1 – –
No IV access – forgotten 1 – –
Burn via diathermy 1 – –
Drug fridge turned off 1 – –
Wrong table 1 – –
Fell off table – – 1
C Circulation (60 cases)
Hypotension (25 spinal cases including 4 deaths, 10
epidural cases including 2 deaths, 1 brachial plexus case)
35 1 –
Bradycardia (7 spinal, 5 ophthalmic cases) 7 – 5
Hypertension (3 spinal) 3 – –
Myocardial infarction (2 spinal, 1 epidural) 3 – –
Ventricular tachycardia (1 spinal) 1 – –
Supraventricular tachycardia (1 spinal, 1 ophthalmic) 1 – 1
Arrhythmia (1 brachial plexus) – 1 –
Left ventricular failure (2 ophthalmic) – – 2
D Drugs (22 cases)
Wrong drug Syringe swap 5 – –
Wrong local anaesthetic 2 – –
Wrong concentration 6 – –
Drug not given 2 – –






Wrong route Inadvertent epidural metaraminol 2 – –
Inadvertent epidural ranitidine 1 – –
Epidural infusion connected to
intravenous infusion
2– –
Total sample included *E/S, epidural or spinal block cases (98 epidural, 91 spinal, 4 combined, 3 caudal);  BrPl,
brachial plexus block cases (12 axillary block, 5 interscalene block, 3 supraclavicular block, 1 not stated); `Oph,
ophthalmic block cases (9 peribulbar, 9 retrobulbar, 5 not stated).
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this was done is described elsewhere in this set of articles.
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The potential value of this structured approach (that is, the
application of AB COVER CD–A SWIFT CHECK to the
diagnosis and initial management of the problem, followed
by the application of the regional anaesthesia sub-algorithm)
was assessed in the light of AIMS reports by gauging its
potential effectiveness for each reported incident.
RESULTS
Of the first 4000 AIMS reports, there were 252 cases for
which regional anaesthesia was the anaesthetic technique.
Epidurals (including caudal blocks) and spinals accounted
for 196 cases (78%). There were 23 ophthalmic blocks (9%),
21 brachial plexus blocks (8%), eight local nerve blocks (3%),
and five Biers blocks (2%). The regional anaesthesia
techniques used are shown in table 1, table 2 the surgical
specialty type, table 3 the ASA status of the patients, table 4
the timing of the event, and table 5 shows the physiological
outcome.
Classifications of the epidural/spinal group, the brachial
plexus block group, and the ophthalmic block group,
according to the application of the algorithms, are shown in
tables 6 and 7.
In the epidural/spinal events the use of the core algorithm
AB COVER CD–A SWIFT CHECK would have predicted or
diagnosed adverse events in 95 (48%) of the 196 incidents in
this group (table 6) or 143 (73%) if local anaesthesia drug
problems are included.
Hypotension and dysrhythmias were the most significant,
commonly occurring problems, comprising 50 (26%) of the
196 epidural/spinal problems. Drug related events constituted
the next most important category in the COVER algorithm
(table 6), and accounted for 22 (11%) of regional anaesthesia
incidents associated with epidural or spinal anaesthesia, or
70 (36%) if local anaesthetic drug problems are included.
The algorithm, AB COVER CD–A SWIFT CHECK, correctly
applied to the 252 reports for regional anaesthesia, would
have predicted or diagnosed adverse events in 45% of cases;
the remaining 55% would have been picked up by the specific
sub-algorithm for regional anaesthesia.
DISCUSSION
It is important that the generic core algorithm AB COVER
CD–A SWIFT CHECK be run through rapidly early on, so that
unusual but potentially dangerous problems unrelated to the
regional anaesthesia itself are detected and managed (for
example, a problem with oxygen delivery, a vaporiser
Table 7 Regional anaesthesia sub-algorithm
Classification Description
Number
E/S* BrPl  Oph`
Ask the patient (6 cases) Wrong patient 1 – –
Wrong side – 2 2




Nausea 1 – –
Other effects 8
Assess level of block (30 cases) Overdose, n=20 3
Total spinal 14 – –
High block/prolonged recovery 3 – –
Underdose/failed block, n=10
Incorrect infusion rate 3 – –
Communication error 1 – –
Not stated 6 – –
Catheter/needle problems (76 cases)
Inadvertent intravascular placement or injection (20 cases) 7 13 –
Fitting (5 brachial plexus blocks)
Other effects (8 brachial plexus blocks)
Inadvertent intrathecal placement or injection (35 cases)
Inadvertent subarachnoid injection 1 – –
Dural puncture (17 with headache1;
10 without headache; 6 not stated)
33 – –
Migration of epidural catheter 1 – –
Inadvertent subdural placement or injection (3 cases)
Subdural drug effect 3 – –
Blocked/kinked/split catheter, or catheter pulled out (4 cases) 4 – –
Trauma (7 cases) Pneumothorax – 1 –
Epidural haematoma 1 – –




Corneal damage – – 1
Infection (2 cases) Epidural abscess 1 – –
Positive catheter tip culture 1 – –
Pain (5 cases) Dural puncture headache after spinal
block1
4– –
Backache after epidural block 1 – –
Consequences of sensory/
motor blockade (1 case)
Fall post-spinal block 1 – –
Miscellaneous Hypothermia after epidural block 2 – –
Remaining (6 cases) Other – – 4
Total sample included *E/S, epidural or spinal block cases (98 epidural, 91 spinal, 4 combined, 3 caudal);  BrPl,
brachial plexus block cases (12 axillary block, 5 interscalene block, 3 supraclavicular block, 1 not stated); `Oph,
ophthalmic block cases (9 peribulbar, 9 retrobulbar, 5 not stated).
1A total of 16 blood patches were required after dural puncture.
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anaesthetist is focussed on problems specifically related to
the regional anaesthetic technique itself. It is also of note that
over half (59%) of all the incidents occurred in patients of
ASA grades 1 or 2 (table 3).
Hypotension and dysrhythmias were the most significant,
commonly occurring problems, comprising 26% of the
epidural/spinal problems. These occurred soon after insertion
of the block or during the maintenance phase (see table 4)
and were responsible for all six deaths in the 252 regional
anaesthesia incidents. The importance of vigilance for
hypotension and a prompt, appropriate response during
epidural and spinal anaesthesia cannot be overemphasised.
Underestimated hypovolaemia or blood loss (for example, a
haematoma in association with a fractured hip), relative
overdose of local anaesthetic agent, or inadvertent sub-
arachnoid injection with an epidural (especially in elderly,
frail patients) may all set the stage for a fatal outcome.
Addressing cardiovascular problems thus has high priority in
the regional anaesthesia sub-algorithm (see fig 1).
There were three major subtypes of drug related events: the
wrong concentration, the wrong drug, and the wrong route,
all approximately equally represented. Absolute or relative
overdose resulting in local anaesthetic toxicity and catheter
problems with delivery of local anaesthetic drugs to their site
of action are considered under the regional anaesthesia sub-
algorithm, and accounted for an additional 49 (25%) of the
epidural/spinal cases. In four cases of incorrect concentration,
a simple dilutional error was made.
In two cases, the local anaesthetic intended for skin
infiltration was mistakenly used for the block. Drug swaps
included ephedrine for adrenaline, thiopentone for omnopon,
vecuronium for verapamil, and suxamethonium for an
antibiotic. The wrong route of administration problems
included: local anaesthetic intended only for infiltration
being injected intravenously in seven cases (table 7); the
intravenous drugs ranitidine and metaraminol being injected
epidurally in three cases, and a test dose of local anaesthetic
being injected into the subarachnoid rather than the epidural
space. The recognition of drug related incidents depends on
adherence to good protocols and a high level of awareness by
the anaesthetist.
Problems specifically associated with the regional anaes-
thetic technique accounted for 101 (52%) of the 196 epidural/
spinal incidents. Inadvertent subarachnoid or subdural
injection or puncture made up 38 cases, problems with the
level or efficiency of the block 27 cases, local anaesthetic
toxicity 11 cases, and trauma, infection, or pain from the
needle or catheter made up a further 10 cases. The relative
importance of these problems is reflected in the sequence of
actions recommended in the sub-algorithm on regional
anaesthesia (see fig 1).
There were 20 events associated with brachial plexus
blockade. Seventeen (81% of them) would have been
identified using the AB COVER CD algorithm if local
anaesthetic drug problems are included under D. The most
common critical incident in this brachial plexus group was
intravascular injection of local anaesthetic, sometimes
despite careful attempts by the anaesthetist to exclude this
possibility during injection. Thirteen such events were
described, producing various effects, including fitting in five
cases (table 7). Blockade of the incorrect limb occurred in two
cases.
There were 23 events in the ophthalmic group; 10 of these
would have been identified using the AB COVER CD
algorithm. Bradycardia accounted for five cases. The impor-
tance of sustained vigilance throughout the procedure cannot
be overstated as one patient fell off the table and another
sustained corneal damage due to inappropriate application of
the mercury weight following peribulbar injection. In two
cases the incorrect side was blocked; in both of these cases
the patient identified the incorrect side as correct for
operation, although each written consent form identified
the correct side. It is therefore essential, when checking the
operative side, that both the patient and the related consent
form be consulted.
The remaining groups include Bier’s blocks, cervical plexus
blocks, and a small group of miscellaneous blocks. There
were five events associated with Bier’s blocks. Four of these
involved tourniquet failure; in the fifth, the patient sustained
a convulsion while moving across to the bed following
completion of the procedure, 30 minutes after the dose of
local anaesthetic. As has been emphasised elsewhere, beware
the assistant who releases the tourniquet inadvertently.
1
There were three events associated with cervical plexus
blocks (table 1). One incident involved an intravascular
injection with a convulsion, the second a wrong drug chosen
but not given due to a pre-administration check, and the
third involved undetected hypotension during carotid
endarterectomy, in which the anaesthetist had given the
one available invasive monitoring transducer to the surgeon.
Key messages
N Of the first 4000 AIMS reports, there were 252 cases
involving regional anaesthesia; of these, 78% involved
epidural or spinal anaesthesia, 9% were ophththalmic
blocks, 8% were brachial plexus blocks, 3% were local
nerve blocks, and 2% were Biers blocks.
N The incidents occurred across 11 types of surgical
specialty, the most common of which were obstetrics
(26%), orthopaedics (18%), urology (16%), vascular
surgery (12%), and general surgery (11%).
N The vast majority of patients (92%) were ASA grades I
to III.
N Most incidents (82%) occurred during establishment of
the block or during maintenance of anaesthesia.
N Major physiological change occurred in 38% of the
cases and death occurred in another six patients.
N The most significant of the commonly occurring clinical
problems in this series were hypotension and cardiac
dysrhythmias (comprising 26% of the epidural/spinal
cases and responsible for all six deaths in this series).
N In the COVER algorithm step, drug related events were
the most important category (36%) equally divided
between wrong concentration, wrong drug, and wrong
route.
N In the regional anaesthesia sub-algorithm step the most
frequently reported category was inadvertent
‘‘intrathecal placement or injection’’ (27%).
N The most common critical incident among the 20
brachial plexus incidents was intravascular injection of
the local anaesthetic.
N In two ophthalmic blocks the wrong side was blocked.
N The algorithm AB COVER CD–A SWIFT CHECK
correctly applied would have diagnosed 45% of cases.
The specific sub-algorithm for regional anaesthesia
would have identified the remaining 55%.
N This series again reveals the dangerous misconception
that an anaesthesia procedure is safe ‘‘…because it is
only a regional block’’!
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among these was the development of hypoxia associated with
kinking of the oxygen tubing from the common gas outlet to
the Hudson mask; this underlines the importance of always
going through the core COVER algorithm.
In summary, the core algorithm AB COVER CD properly
applied, would have accounted for 45% of all problems, and is
worth going through to eliminate unexpected problems
unrelated to the regional anaesthesia technique itself.
Hypotension and dysrhythmias occurred in over 30% of all
incidents and accounted for all six deaths. The specific sub-
algorithm for regional anaesthetic techniques accounted for
55% of all incidents: problems with delivery to the site of
action, 49 cases (19%); problems with the block, 30 cases
(12%); local anaesthetic toxicity, 30 cases (12%); trauma,
infection or pain, 14 cases (6%), wrong side or wrong patient,
five cases (2%).
Finally, it is important that a full explanation of what
happened be given to the patient, that the event and the
results of any tests are documented in the anaesthetic record,
and, if appropriate, that the patient be given a letter to warn
future anaesthetists. If a particular precipitating event was
significant, or a particular action was useful in resolving the
crisis, this should be clearly explained and documented.
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